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l ast Friday at Corvallis, Aron

Wilson was bound over in the Bum

of $200 to answer, on a oliarge of

assaulting Jeliial Kendall with a

deadly weapon.
A quarrel about a board bill, at

Creek, W. T, a few weeks ago,
has had an examination ana been

discharged. The unanimous opin-

ion was that he was justified in the
shooting.

7'he total property valuation in

Washington Territory is $18,569,-28- 8

61. lite amount tax doe for

the fiscal year is $54, 317 07.

Four criminals were pardoned
out of the Washington Territory
penitentiary during the year 1872,,

Jos. Brandt who died at Van-

couver last week, left a wife nd
eleven children, ten being now

with their mother, and one at
West Point as a cadet in the United,
States Military Academy.,

7he North Pacific railroad ha
84 locomotive engines, 18 passen-

ger cars, 5 baggage cars, 1 pay car,
2 observation cars, 350 box cars,
and 1,100 platform cars.

7'he Paget Sound Express says
there is a volcano in the Olympic
range,or at least a peak that smokes.

All stores and bar-room-s, includ-

ing hotel-bar- s, were ordered closed
in Los Angeles, Cal., last Sunday,
under the new Sunday law.

The Washington County Agri-
cultural Society have elected the
following peisons to act as a Board
of Directors for the present year:
A. LeweUing, James Imbrie, J. F.
Bybee, W. R. Jackson, G. M. Ray-
mond, L. Patterson, R, Imbrie, W.
t. Scoggiu aud Ben Cornelius.

7'he Directors then elected Robert
Imbrie, President; G. W. Baymond,
Secretary; W.R.Jackson, Treas-

urer. 7'he next Fair will be held

Sept. 29th, 1873.

Fifteen couples were made hap-

py, or miserable, in Marion county
during December.

Union county had but one pris-
oner in jail last week, and he a Ce-

lestial.

Governor Ferry, of Washington
Territory, recently visited San Juan
Island, and conferred with the
County Commissioners of Whatcom

below seeing a bucket floating on

the surface, rightly guessed an acci-

dent had occurred, and started to
the assistance ot the men. The two
men who were hanging to the tree
were rescued by means of a rope
thrown to them. The body of
Moore was found in thirty minutes

after the accident, and that ot Mr.
Allen some time next day.

Mrs. Fair has procured a warrant
for the arrest of (J. Thestleton, for

libel. The libel consists in a series

of caricatures of her last trial for

mnrder.

The colored pefiple of San Fran-

cisco celebrated Emancipation Day
with much enthusiasm.

San Francisco issued 1,996 mar-

riage licenses during the year 1872.

Of these 371 backed out.

The retiring Chief Engineer of

the Portland Fire Department, was

presented with a watch, valued at

$225, on the 1st, by his friends.

The citizens of Salem are taking

steps to build a city wharf.

Report says the winter has been

mild and pleasant at Ochoco.

For the first time in the history
of Los Angeles, Cal., all faro aud

moii te games and gambling have
been closed, by enforcing the anti- -

gambling law.

At Vallejo, Cal., measles, scarlet

fever and diptheria are prevalent

among the children.

A stable and three horses were

burned up at Itelena, on the 11th

ult. A mule in the same building
had his eyes burned out, but escap-

ed alive.

Dr. Roswell, ot Corvallis, has

engaged to deliver a series of lec-

tures, on physiology, at the North

Public School in that place.

Roseburg is about to erect a town

hall, with Marshal's office and cala-

boose.

A correspondent uf.the Corvallis

Gazette writes from,. Eugene City
that the Court and jmy who tried
Miller for the mnrder of Smith,
will be pleased to learn that Miller
is rapidly recovering from his " in-

sanity ;" since his acquittal he has

already been on two " drunks," and
can loaf about low haunts as usual.

The bill for the establishment of

an assay office at Helena, Montana,

has passed the V. S. Senate.

A blind Chinaman went to the
office of the Chief of Police in San

Francisco, the other day, and re-

quested that a policeman might be

detailed to shoot him lie was

disappointed at being refused.

The Methodists 'of I 'aker City are

going to build a hew church.

The Odd Feilows of Maker City
have lately concluded a contract

with Mr. A. M. Roberts, of Walla

Walla, for the erection of a large
two story fire proof building of cut

stone, the upjier story to be used as

a Hall.

Fifty-on- e marriage licenses were

issued from the Clerk's office in

Jackson cjunty last year.
There are upwards of 400 China-me- n

working in the mines on the

Weenache, forty mi'es north of

Pleasant Grove, Yakima county,
with good success.

Deep snows aud cold weather is

reported in Montana. Mule trains

are " snowed in," and stage travel

is attended with great difficu ties.

Some of the inhabitants of Kitti-tas- s

alley, W. t., say that during

the earthquake shock, a low, rush-

ing sound was heard a if a hurri-

cane was raging ; also a strong sul-ph-

odor prevailed.
It is reported that the Lee family,

circus jierformers, while journeying

Apaches, not long since, and a
killed.

The Oreffotiian has news of the

drowning of Charles Tanger and

Julius Mack, near Oysterville, ou

the 1st, by the swamping of their
boat Tanger left a wife and four
small children. .They were Ger-man-

s,

and were honest and indus
trious.

The Chinese New Year com

mences on the 28th inst
Mlind Tom, the wonderful pian

ist, is to be in 'Frisco in April
It is said the new style of ladic'

bonnet is a cross between a locorao

tive smoke-stac- k and a custard cup,
Saloons open so frequently in

Portland that reporters can't keep
track of them.

iieaver tail is w cents a pound
in Portland.

On Saturday evening last, the

Good Templar's Hall, at Portland

lately finished, was dedicated to the
cause ot temperance. A joint
stock company, with a capital stock
ot $50,000, constructed the build
ing, which is of wood, two stories
high, and represented as imposing,
T he officers of the Grand Lodge
conducted the services,

Portland has a mummified mer
maid.

Rev. N. Doane, at Dalles, on

New Year's eve, received a dona
tion ot $130 from friends.

The Bulletin says that R. H

Hewett, of Olympia, has beei

awarded the contract for the 7'erri
torial printing in Washington 7er-

ritory He has already had it for
three years

Win. Mennett, of East Portland
was sent to the Insane Asylum last

Saturday
St. David's Protestant Episcopa

Church, East Portland, was dedi
cated to God's service on New
Years' day, by Bishop Morris,

An accident occurred in the South

Umpqua river at Oak Grove sta
tion, twelve and a half miles soutt
of Roseburg, in which Dunbar, the
hostler for the Oregon and (. alitor-ni- a

Stage Company, and three
horses were drowned, he gener-
al opiniou is that he was struck by
the horses in some way aud stunned.

7'he Statesman of the 4th inst,
says : The members of the Board
ot Equalization have ciphered so
tar now that they think they can
begin to see through. 7' Ley think

they will be ready to adjourn and
Hit away next Tuesday. We shall

greatly miss a genial presence when

they are gone.
Mr. W. J. llcrren, residing near

Salem, was severely hurt last week

by being thrown out of his wagon.
Forty-on- e jiotaries and ten com-

missioners of deeds were appointed
in Washington Territory, last year.

Walla Walla county, W. T.,
pays $13,613 16 of the 7brritorial

tax, more than twice as much as

any other comity. Wahkiakum

county only pays $237 39.

Frederick Yoss, native ot Ger-

many, aged about 40 years, unmar-

ried, living near Oak Point, fell

dead on the floor whi'e attending a

party at the house of a friend, Wed-

nesday, evening, January 1st. lie
seemed perfect'y well until the mo-

ment he was stricken down. Heart
disease is supposed to have been

the cause of death.

Postotfices, atSherwoods's Jills,
Mason county, aud at Mocksee,

Yakima county, W. 2'., have been

discontinued.

Thurston county has 856 persons,

juvenile, entitled to draw school

money.

There are 13 persons in Thurston

county who cannot read nor write.

Isaac Rice, who shot and killed

man by the name of Olds, on Pipe
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At Yorti! Brownsville,

KIRK, HUME & CO.,
AKK MILL SELLING

Iff
DRY GOODS, CLOTHIXG,

boot.', suom, hakdw aiik,

UBOCEKIKS, NO t JOSH,

El'., ETC.,
if which thev keen on hand u full stock,

and art-- able to sell ut lowest rates, us
usual, for Cash or I'rodure.

Wllinlsobeabletohuy ami sell drains
of nil kinds, or attend lo storing or for-

warding it ut their Warehouse in Halscy.
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J. W. BALDWIN,
Attorney and Counselor at taw,

PKACTItlK IN ALL THK Courts
WILL the Id, 3d and 4th Judicial Dis
tricts, in tno sunremc i;onrr 01 wn-Kt-

and in tin' l'- lisfrictin(n,ircuin nn
In Parrish brick. Hip stairs), in

, bv the late N. H. Onnor,
First street. . Oregon. toMvB

t. It. - W'LI H.

MITCHELL & BOLPH,
Attorney and Counselors ut Iaw
OOLIOITOKSIN CHANCERY AND PIKK- -

O tors In admiralty, omce over me 0111

lwt office, Front street, Portland, Oregon.
lv4

J. C. 10WELL.

POWELL & FLIXN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Iw,

A St) SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY (L,
A. FHnn notary public), Albany, Oregon.

Collections and conveyances promptly at-

tended to. i

W. G. JOKES, H. B.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHTSIOIAN.

ALBANY, OBEUOS.

llivt

I). M. JONES. J. LIN8KY HILL.

.it)M: mix.
PHYSICIANS AND SORCSrONS

ALBANY, ORKtiON.

SOl'TH SIDE FIRST STREET,
OFFICK-

-
in J. M. Bench's store-hous- e,

iffvl

T. W. HABBIh, n. !.,
Pliyskian and Surgeon,

ALBANY, OHElitN.
OVER TIRRELL-- &TOBB,

OFFICE street. Uesidonee lhird-st- .,

one door west of Methodist church. 37-- 4

BESTISTRY.
UEO. W. UBAV, IK O. 8.,

DOES ALL WORK IN THE
line of his profession in the
Utial, Jl mill most apprw-il- l

MM method,
A.im.sihetlraL'ents used for

the painless extmct Ion of teel h, if desired.
ri attention given totheregu- -

luiion of Children's teeth.
Dental consultations and examinations

fukk. ClmrflM moderate. Sat slact lon

guaranteed in every ease. Call at his office
and examine specimens of his workman- -

"oFFICE In Parrish Brick Block, np
stairs. J718vt

LEFFEL dc Mi'EBS'

WaterWlieels
SPHERICAL FLUMES,

And General Mill Machinery.
J. F. BACKEN8TO, Agent,

51vj Albany, Oregon.

K. 8. DUBOIS. W. H. M'ft LUAH.

n. s. ou bois & o
ON HAND AN D CONSTANTLY

HAVE a lsrge stock of
Urocerlrs and Provisions,

Wood and willow ware, tobacco, cigars,
confectionery, Yankee notions, etc., etc..
wholesale and retail, at lowest rates.

Opposite B. C. Hill Son's drug store,
Albany, Oregon. My

ALBANY BOOK STOKE.
Established In l3.
E. A. Frcelaiid,

IN EVERY VARIETY OF
DEALER books, school liooks,
blank liooks. stationery. Hooks Imported
to order at short notice.

Alliany, Dec. 8, W7u. .

Tlie Eyes! The Ears!

BR. T. L. UOLOE.Y,
Oculist and Aurlst, Albany, Oregon.

ma en is anit. of I lie noted
old opthnhnic doctor, S.

S.Oi;'-'en-
i v nns nau
Intivaling.x

of B'llirO satlsfact on to

Soi lenl
Wnomy pSoe thetmvtnder hto

.(ire. 41 '

T. FOltTINEB,

1aoc1c3L, Oregon
Manufacturer or an I dealer In

HARNESS & SADDLE
A Wood Artlele ftar Fair I'rloe.

Partienlsr attention raid to Bkyaiuvo.
Shedtl, SorWiavSy

Drain's station, a few days ago, re-

sulted in a Mr. Livingston receiv-

ing a flesh wound in the arm, from

a shot tired by Jos. Neff, a boarding--

house keeper.
Jas. Love, convicted of larceny

and sentenced to the penitentiary
for three years, from Umatilla

county, has been discharged, his

term having expired. Also, Suit,
a Chinaman, convicted of larceny
in Jackson county, having served

out his term.

Eighty-tou- r marriage licenses

were issued from the Clerk's office

of Lane county during the year
1872.

One brig, one bark and fourteen

schoolers arrived at Coos Bay dur-

ing the last week in December.

John Grim, whose mare and colt

were stolen at the State Fair, at
the same time his camp was robbed,
last fall, having made several un

successful searches for his animals,
was fortunate enough to find them
on Monday of last week, at Cor-

vallis.

The Roseburg Pluindeakr says:
" It is reported on the street that
the Merchant & Farmer's Naviga
tion Company have sold their steam

er Enterprise in the Umpqua river
to the ulamette river JS avtgation
Company. We did not hear the

price, it is also reported mat two
new saw mills will be built the
ensuing season on the lower river
ami a steam tng for use upon the
bar."

The Corvallis Gazette contains

this bit of news : "Luther King,
of this county, who, it is alleged,
eloped with a girl of about fourteen,
some days since, was overhauled

this side of Portland, and, with the

girl, brought back on last Monday.
'Little Lute,' as he is sometimes

called, was examined before Judge
Uurnctt on separate charges of horse

stealing and abduction, aud in de-

fault of bail was committed to the

county lock-u- p to await further

proceedings. We refrain from com-

menting at the present time."

Hon. J. (L Wilson writes from

his old home in Obio to a gentle-

man at the Dalles, as follows: "On

the way home I was exposed con-

siderably by great changes of tem

perature, and consequently have
suffered for it nearly three weeks
I have been house-boun- d by rhuraa-tis- m

and am not yet able to stand
ou my ankle. I hope in a tew days
to start for Washington. I found

my folks a:l doing splendidly my
boy nearly ready to marry. My
mother has brightened up wonder-full- y

; she had given up ever seeing
me. My old home here looked

very natural. The trees I planted
are now great noble fellows, and
the many splendid residences built
since I was here have alone changed
things. Apart from them it seems
but a day since I left here for Ore-

gon."

The Omjonian says : Jojin
.Yooreand William Allen, the lat-

ter a nephew ot Mr. Samuel Allen,
of Salem, were drowned in the
Conct Fork of the Willamette river,
n short distance from Cresswell,
Lane county, last week. It seems
that the ferryboat belonging to Mr.
Ki ox got away and lodged in a
drift some distance below, aud tour
men, including Moore and Allen,
got into a skill' aud started down
to assist some parties in getting the
boat out When a short distance
above the drift the skiff was caught
in 'he overhanging boughs of
balm tree and was knocked into
splinters. Two ot the men caught

couuiy in reference to their exer-

cising jurisdiction over the islands

lately acquired by the award ot

King William. 7'hey oocordingly
established election precincts there
in, aud will soon order an election
tor Justices of the Peace and Con

stables. 7'he people are pleased
with the results of the arbitration.

Small-po- x is prevalent in Baker

county, and one case is reported in

Baker City.
Methodists have been holding re

vival meetings in Yakima valley.
H. Parker set a fine dinner

for Walla Walla children on New
Years' day.

FOBEIUX XKW.

The weather was very fiiie in,
aris on the 1st inst., and the boule

vards were crowded with holiday
throngs.

Prosecutions have been instituted,
in Berlin against Roman Catholic

journals which have published the
... n.wU;.... fpt.lev; nu l VUi itiiincuLiwn. i uc

citement ou that subject is increas

ing throughout the, canpire.
The Earl of Galloway, Eng., is

eai'. His age was i'4.
John H. Bawsoiufc Co., London,

ealers in --Manchester goods, have
fai el, with liabilities reported at
fifteen millions. It is feared other,
failures will follow.

Napolem has lately
undergone the first operation bv

ithotritv for the removal of stone
in the bladder.

The Emperor has conferred, the
order of the Black Eagle ujion

The London Time thinks Ameri

cans will eventually people. Sand-- ,
wich Islands, and they will become

valuable colony between

'ranqisco, China and Australia.
Santa Anna is expected at cm

Cross, Mexico, during January.
The. Mexican Congress adjourned

without passing Rosecrens' project.
An English Company has entered
as a competiK r.

Napoleon had a second )eratioii
performed for stone, in tne bladder,

on the 6th inst, with horrible re-

sults. On the 7th his case was uot

regarded as critical.
tpthejimbs ot Ow ta, but tbelt'ew Mexico to perform, were


